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百lesorption of actinides onto minerals depending on groundwater chemistry plays an important role in the safety aspects of 
geological disposal of high・levelwaste.百leeffects of Ca(I町onthe sorption of血n(III)and Eu(III) onto kaolinite in the 
presence of humic acid但A)were examined in this study. Distribution coefficients (K.I) of Am(III) and Eu(I町， and the 
f旨actionaladsorption (fHA) of HA on kaolinite were determined by a batch method under initial Ca向 concentrationsof 0 ω1.0 
X 10-3 M at a constant ionic strength of 0.1 M 別aCI04)and pH region from 3.5 to 10 in an N2 atmosphere批 298K.τbe K.I 
increased with increasing Ca(II) concentrations in regions higher than 1.0 x 10-4 M and in the range of pH 7 to 10. In this pH 
region， fHA was also enhanced by introducing Ca(II). Co叩nc∞巴釘叩n附1
between kaolinite and HA， It is very 1ikely that the increase in the adsorbed HA on kaolinite， where the HA includes very stable 
Am(III) and Eu(I町humates，results in an increase in the Am(III) and Eu(I町distributioncoe妊icients.
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1. Introduction 
Migration of actinides in the geospher is an essential 

safety aspect of radioactive waste disposal. Aquatic 
transport of actinides is controlled by so中tionon geologic 
media. Humic substances (HS) occur widely in SUbSlぱace
regions and in some cases even in deep groundwater 1，2). 

HS affects the sorption of metal ions on minerals due to 
both the formation of complexes with metal ions 3，4) and the 
adsorption of these complexes on minerals 3，5). 

Sorption behavior of various metal ions has been 
extensively studied for a number of minerals 6-8) in a ternary 

system consistingof metal ions， HS， and a mineral. 

Drastic changes in metal ion so中tionwere observed by 
introducing HS. Murphy and Zachar昌 9)clarified that the 

metal ion sorption in the ternary system is enhanced in the 
lower pH region while being depressed in the relatively 
higher pH region in comparison with so中tionin the 
absence of HS. 

In recent years， modeling approaches have attempted to 
clarify the sorption process in a similar ternary system using 
interactions between the respective components. Zachara et 
al.lO) studied Co(II) sorption -on minerals-and co即 ludedthat 
so中tionbehavior was satisfactorily elucidated by a model 
based on the linear additivity rule. Samadfam et alY) 
studied Am(I1I) and Cm(III)印刷ionand treated similarly. 
However.ラ thelinear additivity approaches were not always 
successful in the prediction of the metal ions sorption 12，13). 
Vermeer et al.12) suggested that the electrostatic -fields both 
of mineral surfaces and HS are affected by the respective 
charge， and the metal ions adsorptivity to the mineral and 
HS is different from the isolated ones. 
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Apart from the intrinsic question in the temary system， 
there is a practical problem in the sorption. It is possible 
that a change in groundwater chemistry gives additional 
interactions in the ternary system. Calcium ions are 

common polyvalent cations in groun~water， wtere they 
are found in concentrations of 10士10-3 M 1). Whe~ 
Ca(II) is introduced into such a ternary system， a change 
in actinide so中tion is conceivable， since the HS 
adsorption on minera1s is ir姐uencedby the Ca(II) and 
competition of actinides with Ca(II) for binding sites on 
both the minera1 surfaces and HS. However， the role of 
Ca(II) in this temary sy蹴 m has not been studied. The 
pu中oseof this paper is to clarify the e妊'ectsof Ca(II) on 

distribution coefficients (R1) in such temary systems 
consisting of Am(III) or Eu(III)， as an analogue for 

trivalent actinides， toge曲目 withhumic acid (l長生)， and 
kaolinite. 

11. Experimental 

1. Materials 
Humic acid (臥)was obtained from the Aldrich Co. (1ρt 

No. 01828JZ). The carboxylic group capacity and ash 
content of the purified HA were 4.7 eq / kg and less than 1 

percent， respectively. Kaolinite (2・5!-1m) from the Iwamoto 
Mineral Co. was used after being washed with deionized 
waterthree times and dried. No contaminant minerals were 
detected in the kaolinite by X同 raydiffraction. Commercially 

available Am-241， 10開(1.06MBq)， in the form of Am02 

deposited on a thin silver foil was purchased from the Japan 

Radioisotope Association. An NH4・typecation exchange 

column (Muromac AG50W x 8) was used to separate the 

silver from the Am. Europium -152 was purchased from the 
Japan Radioisotope Association as europium chloride in 0.1 

M nitric acid. The activity of the solution was 1.05 MBq / 



mdm3 • The solution was diluted 20 t泊施sby 0.1 M 

perchloric acid before use. 
All other chemicals used in the experiment were of 

r巴agentgrade and were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries， Ltd. or Kanto Kagaku. 

2. Procedure 
Kaolinite su叩ensionsof 0.20 dm3 (1.0 g-kaolinite / dm3) 

were prepared with HA concentrations of 0 and 10 ppm， 
祖 d CaC12 concentrations of 0， 1.0 x 10δ， 1.0 X 10-4， and 
1.0 X 10-3 M 幻 aconstant ionic strength of 0.1 M (sodium 

perchlor蹴).These suspensions were巴achstirred in a 
polypropylene beaker for 7 days and then placed in an N2 

atmosphere (COz-free). The suspensions in the N2 

atmosphere were stored over night. Af主erthe addition of 50 

μdm3 of the radionuclide solution， the suspensions were 
adjusted to a pH of 10.百len，aliquots of 5.0 X 10-3 dm3 

were transferred from白esuspensions to polypropylene 
vials with airtight caps. Repeated decreases in pH values in 
steps of about 0.5 allowed the removal of additional 
aliquots until the pH value reached about 3.5. Equilibrium 
was achieved by shaking for 48 h泊 a298 K water bath. 
This period was sufficient， judging from the results of a 
preliminary kinetic experiment. When equilibrium was 
reached， the liquid and solid (kaolinite) phase wer巴
separat巴dby centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min. The 
final pH of the supematant of the suspension was measured. 

τ'he supematant radioactivity was measured by y-counting. 
Three molar hydrochloric acid was added to the solid phase 
and the suspension was shaken ovemight. The eluate was 
again centrifuged and the radioactivity was measured by 

y-counting. The distribution coefficients in the absence 

(K.! <) and pr回 enceof HA (K.!) were obtained from liquid 
and solid phase radioactivity as 

K~ ， Kd = Cs / Caq (1) 

where Cs is the concentration of nuclides in the solid phase 
泊 mol/岡田kaolinite，and Caq is the concentration of 
nuclides祖 theaqueous phase in mol / dm~. 
τ'he adsorption of HA onto kaolinite was also determined. 

τ'he absorbance of the HA solution equilibrated in kaolinite 
suspension prepared as' above was measured using a 
Shむn昭 uuv / VIS sp巴ctrophotometerat 265 nm.百le

fractional adsorption (fHA) was derived using the following 
equation， 

f酷=(C;弘ー加ωーC貼 叫)/CHA_to凶 (2) 

where CHルlola¥is the initial HA concentration， and CHA叫 is
the HA concentration of the aqueous solution after 
separation from the kaolinite. 
The experimental details are described elsewhere 11). 

皿. Results and. Discussion 

1. Adsorption of Humic Acid on Kao6nite 
In Fig. 1， the企actionaladsorption (f臥)of humic acid 

但A)onto kaolinite is plotted as a function of pH at 

di能 rentiniti叫 Ca(11)concentrations. When the Ca(町
concentration in the solution is low (0 and 1.0 X 10-5 M)， fHA 
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Fig. 1. Fractional adsorption of humic acid on kaolinite (fIL0 as a 
加 lctionof pH with varying initial Ca(lI) concen回 tionsat 298 K. 
百lesystem contains 1.0 g kaolinite and 10 mg humic acid per liter 

of solution. 

significantly decreases as the pH increases above a pH of 6. 
Moreover， the fraction of HA in the solution phase at a pH 
of 10 is 80 percent. The decrease of fHA is regarded酪 the
result of the electrostatic e首'ect.Both the HA functional 
groups and kaolinite surface hydroxyl groups dissociate and 
are negatively charged as pH values increase. 

When Ca(ll) concentrations are higher than 1.0 X 10-4 M， 

fHA is enhanced when pH values are above 6. Over 70 
P紅白ntof the HA remains adsorbed on kaolinite at a pH of 

10 with a Ca(町 concentrationof 1.0 X 10-3 M.百 is

suggests也前加 alkalineconditions the bridging of Ca(II) 
between HA and kaolinite has an important role in HA 
adsorption. Enhancement of HA adsorption on minerals in 
the presence of Ca(11) has previously been reported by 
several authors. Tipping 14)， for example， observed enhanced 
humic adsorption on iron oxides. Schlautman and. Morgan 15) 

described the adsorption reactions when bivalent cations 

(e.g.， Ca(ll)) are pr凶 C凶 as

aSO伊+(HzU)Ca 2+ (OH2) ~ 5! SO-(HzU)Ca 2+ (OH2) (3) 

5! SO-(HzU)Ca 2+ (OH2) + HA -C(O)O-宗主

(4) 
冨 SO-(H2 O)Ca 2+ (OH2 )O-C(O)一HA

where 語 SO- represents deprotonated surface hydroxyl 

groups of kaolinite. The cation(lり atlachesan HA carboxyl 
group to the kaolinite surface site. The enhancement of HA 

adsorption on kaolinite with increasing Ca(町 canbe 
understood when viewed from the persp回 tiveof the 

bridging reaction proc怠ss.

2. Sorption of Am(II町andEu(lII) on Kaolinite 
日伊.re2 shows the distribution coefficients (Kd <) of 

Arn(lll) and Eu冊 ontokaolinite in批 absenceof臥 asa 

function of pH and Ca(II) concentrations. The data for 
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Fig. 2. Distrib叫ion∞effici聞 t8of a) Am但町佃db) Eu但1)for 
kaolinite (1~O g / liter) in the absence of humic acid as a function 
of pH with varying initia1 Ca(町concentratio唄sat298K 

Am(III) are slightly di叩ersedbut reliab1e because they are 
si凶 1arto those for Eu(町， which are easily avail油1e組 d
reproducib1e. As general observations 11， 1町， sorption 

increases with increasing pH， Kd 0 remarkab1y increases in 

the pH region from 3 to 7， and sorption nearly reaches 
saturation at pH values over 7. Fairhurst et al.16) reported 
白紙 thezeta potentia1 of kaolinite surfaces decre回 edwith 

increasing pH due to deprotonation of the surfac喝 hydroxy1
groups of kaolinite. Both e1ectrostatic interaction and site-
specific binding occUr between the positive1y charged 

Eu(III) sp民 ies姐 dthe opposite1y charged mineral su由∞s.
Trivalent actinide sorption onto kaolinite is not much 

sensitive to the prese配巴 ofCa(II). This indicates 白紙

substantial1y no or very weak∞mpetition of Ca(ll) with 
tracer actinid回伊。 occurson the kaolinite surfa，∞s when 

the concentration of Ca但)is be10w 1.0 X 10司3M.民 is

possib1e that inner-sphere type sorption occurs in this 
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Fig. 3. Distribution∞揃cie臨 ofa) Am(町 andb) Eu向 for
kaolinite (1.0 g / liter) in the pr，ωence of humic acid (10 ppm) as a 
function of pH with varying initia1 Ca(ll) co即巴ntrationsat 298 K 

system_ Stumpf et al.15) investigated tlI.e sorption pro∞ss of 
Cm但り ontokaolinite by time・reso1ved1aser fluorescence 
spectroscopy. In the 10wpH region， the outer同 sphere

comp1ex of Cm(III) with kaolinite 0ωurs， whi1e， with a pH 
rise， the so叩，tionprocesses change to the inner-sphere 

comp1ex on the aluminol edge sites. 

3. Sorption of Am但町 andEu(llI) in the Presence of 
Humic Acid and Ca(ll) 
Figure 3 shows the effects of Ca(II) on the distribution 

coefficient侭d)of Am(皿)and Eu(Il1) for kaolinite in the 
presence of HA as a function of pH. The sorption behavior 

for Am(III) is similar to that forEu(III). An e nhancement of 
~ at a 10w pH and a decrease at higher pH va1ues釘巴

observed as compared with the system with no HA. Several 
repo巾 showingthe same behavior are avai1ab1e 司~~， .1町.
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Between pH values of 3 and 5， Kd values increase steeply 
with pH and are independent of Ca(U) co即巴nt凶 ions.

Around a pH of 5， there is a distinct sorption peak. When 

the Ca(II) co邸 ent凶 ionsin the solution are low (0 and 1.0 

X 10-5 M)， ~ values markedly decrease with an increase in 
pH beyond the peak. With Ca(II) values higher than 1.0 x 
10.4 M， ~ is enhanced with incr巴asingCa(lI) at pH values 

of 6 to 10. The ~ value at a pH of 10 and a Ca(II) 

concentration of 1.0 x 10-3 M is two orders of magnitude 

larger than that in the absence of Ca(II). 

In comparison between Fig. 1 and 3， one can notice some 
relationship between the adsorption of HA and the sorption 

of Am(III) and Eu(III). Between pH values of 3 and 5， the 
values of both fHA and ~ are not affected by introducing 

Ca(II). At pH values of 6 to 10， the values both of fHA and 

~ increase as Ca(II) concentrations i恥 reasehigher than 

1.0 X 10-4 M. Since actinides(III) have a strong affinity to 

HA， these observations allow the following assumption that 
Am(III) and Eu(III) sorb on kaoliniteas humate. The 

bridging betw∞n both the negatively charged HA and a 

mineral by the addition of Ca(I1) enha配 esthe sorption of 

actinides(III) humat巴ontothe mineral 

IV. Conclusions 

In th巴presenceof humic acid， sorption of Am(III) and 

Eu(III) onto kaolinite was measured at varying Ca(II) 
concentrations as a function of pH. The derived distribution 

C∞oef妊悶T五i包ciお悶6白n蹴1
exc∞ee吋de吋d1.0 X 10-4 M in the pH r印巴giωons凶sfrom 6 t旬o10. In 

this pH region， the adsorption of humic acid on kaolinite 
was also enhanced by introducing Ca(町， which can be 

regarded as a bridge between kaolinite and humic acid. It is 
very likely that the increase in the adsorbed HA on kaolinite， 
where the HA inc1udes very stable Am(III) and Eu(III) 
humates， results in an increase in the Am(III) and Eu(II町
distribution coefficients. Cons己中巴凶lyヲ Ca(II) plays a 

significant role for actinides(III) sorption on minerals， 
mainly through the adsorption/desorption process for HA. 
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